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Mr. Federal Barnes 

April 17, 1935 – March 23, 2021 

Saturday, March 27, 2021 – 11 A.M. 

Coleman Funeral Home Chapel 

2011 Hickman Ave 

Elba, Alabama 36323 

Pastor A. R. Williams, Officiating 



Mr. Federal “Fed/Red” Barnes was born April 17, 1935, to 
the late Rev. Archie L. Barnes and Versie (Julie) Belcher 
Barnes, both of Elba, Alabama.  He was the eldest of eight 
children born to this union.  He married Ms. Christine Knox 
and began a life together that lasted 33 years and produced 
six children. Federal departed this life on Tuesday, March 23, 
2021. 
 
Federal accepted Christ at an early age and became a mem-
ber of Rocky Head Baptist Church. He remained a faithful 
member until his death.  Federal was a loyal employee of 
Dorsey Trailers for more than 40 years. 
 
Federal Barnes was a true family man, who absolutely loved 
his wife and children. He was a doting grandfather, who 
adored all of his grandchildren and received their fervent 
love in return. Even during times of illness and after his 
grandchildren were adults, he was known to ask, “Have you 
checked on the children?”   
 
Federal was a beloved resident of the Mulberry Heights 
community. He was the kind of neighbor who would do any-
thing that he could to help others. Affectionately known as 
“Fed or Red,” he will be remembered for his sense of humor 
and his hearty, distinctive laugh. His generous spirit and 
friendly nature will be missed by all who knew and loved 
him.  
 
Federal was proceeded in death by his parents; his loving 
wife Christine Barnes and his eldest son Teddy Barnes; three 
brothers, Zerrall (Ike) Barnes, Joseph Barnes and Nathaniel 
Barnes; and two sisters Sarah A. Barnes Magwood and Jean-
ette Siler. 
 
His memories will be cherished by his three sons - Terry W. 
Barnes and Frederick Barnes of Elba, AL, and Perry Barnes of 
Jacksonville, FL; two daughters – Florence A. Barnes of 
Montgomery, AL and Melanie A. Barnes of Clarksville, TN; his 
brother, Murray (Phyllis) Barnes of Elba, AL, and his sister 
Zenear Barnes of Hemstead, NY; his brother-in-law, William 
“Bill” Knox and sister-in-law, Edna Gains, both of Gary, IN; 
eight grandchildren – Demaris L. Barnes, Sheldon D. Green, 
Shannon Phillips, Tranessa Caldwell, Christina (Tony) Nichol-
son, Tiffney (Shug) Green Waters, Christopher Green and 
Nicholas C. Green; nine great-grandchildren; his “adopted” 
daughters, Reedie Russell and Liz Boyd; nieces, nephews, 
and a host of relatives and friends. 
 

OBITUARY 
CELEBRATION OF LIFE 

 
Federal Barnes 

 

Order of Service 
 

Musical Prelude 
 

Processional 
 

Musical Selection………………..…..………….Henry Terry 

 

Prayer of Consolation………………….Pastor Terry Ellison 

                                                         New Life COGIC 

 

Scripture Readings 

 

Old Testament 

New Testament 

 

Song……………………………..….Elder Johnathan Lockett 

                                                          Harris Temple COGIC 

 

Words of Encouragement…………….Pastor James Starks 

                                                            New Glorious COGIC 

 

Acknowledgements……………………………Reedie Russell 

 

Obituary (Silent Reading) 

 

Song……………………………...……Min. Roderick Rideaux 

 

Eulogy………………………..…………Pastor A. R. Williams 

                                                 Rocky Head Baptist Church 

 

Benediction 

I’m Right There In Your Heart! 
 

Right now I’m in a different place, and though we seem apart, 

I’m closer than I ever was, I’m there inside your heart. 

 

I’m with you when you greet each day, and while the sun shines 

bright. 

I’m there to share the sunsets too. I’m with you every night. 

 

I’m with you when the times are good, to share a laugh or two. 

And if a tear should start to fall, I’ll still be there for you. 

 

And when the day arrives, that we are no longer apart, 

I’ll smile and hold you close to me, forever in my heart! 


